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Abstract: Ａ number of orgaiiic-inorgaiiichybrids were prepared from polyimide (PI) and

polydimetliylsiloxane (PDMS). PI was made from poly(amide acid) (PAA)of 3，3'，4,4'-

bipheiiyltetracarboxylic diaiiliydride(BPDA)and p-phenylenediamiiie (PDA), PDMS was

prepared from dietlioxydimetliylsilaue (DEDMS) through iu-situ sol-gel process. The

chemical stiiictoes of the hybrids were characterized by infra-red spectropliotometer.

Scaiming electron microscope was used to coiifimi the paitick size of inorganics in the

hybrids. Differential scaimiiig caloriHietry,Che皿ogravimetric analys奴viscoelastometer and

stress-straintests were used to measure the perforaiance of tliePl-PDMS hvbrid films. Tlie

PI-PDMS hybrids containing 3% PDMS provided hi油er rhemial aud mechanical properties

than↑liepristine PI, PI-silka-PDMS hybrids were prepared tlieuwith differentratio of silica

and PDMS though the in-sitiisol-gel process. PI-silica-PDMS hybrids remarkably increased

the tliermal and mecliaiiicalproperties of the PI.
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1. INTRODUCTION

　Aromatic polyimides (PI) exliibitoutstanding thermomeclianical and dielectiicalproperties. and

now are extensively used in various secto】rslike microelectronics. aviatioE industry, aerospace

iHvestigation, polymeric separation membrane etc.　　Researcli interests in PI have increased ill

response to the increase of Iiiglitechnology applications. Poiymer-iiiorgaQic hybrids have been

exteasively studied to eiiliaiicevarious properties. As inorganics. clav 阻d silicaare most often used.

It was found that the dispersing of nauolavered clav, illthe f)mi of intercalation or exfoliation,into

various PI matiices iucrease the tiiemialstability,gas banier propeity. flame resist皿ce皿ｄ conosioii

protection but decrease the elongation and toughness [1]. Pl-silica hybrid is another approach to

promote properties of PI. PI and silica from tetraethoxysilane (TEOS)by sol-gel process provide

hybrids which have pronounced mecliauical aiidtliemialproperties,but the hybrid become brittle[2]。

　　It is expected that tlieintroduction of polydiiiiethylsiloxane (PDMS)into Pl-iiiorgaiiichybrids

affords iexibility to the brittlehybrids. PDMS has been introduced iuio PI as copolymers in ａ fo銀

of poly(imide-siloxane)that shows many properties such as flexibility.high ^as pe皿eability, low

water absorption, modified surface properties. adhesive properties and improved flame resistance [31.

But the iutiodiictiou of PDMS illthe fonn of copolymer as poly(imide-siloxane)lowers physical and

fliennalproperties of PI.

　　So far,no study has been reported on PI-PDMS hybrid by blending PDMS iiitoPI via the sol-gel

reaction of dietlioxydiinetliylsilane(DEDMS)in poly(amide acidパPAA)，followed by Ihemial

iniidization. I゙llour previous research. we introduced PDMS into Pl-clay iiauocoinposites to overcome

the brittlebehavior of the iianocomposites [4].In the ojixent study, we investigated the effect of the

in-situ fomied PDMS on the･mechanical and thermal properties of PI. PI-silica-PDMS hybrids were

also made for furtherimproving the properties of PI.
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2. EXPERIMENTAL

2.1.Reagents

　　　3,i', 4. 4'-bipheiiyltetracarboxylicdiaiihydnde (BPDA) and Ｐ･pheovlenedianune (PDA) were

pmified by sublimation. p.＼.＼was prepared from BPDA and PDA. DEDMS and TEOS were used

as received.

2.2. Pi･eparation of PI-PDMS hvbrids

　　A mixture ofP.＼.-V.required amount of DEDMS

(for 1, 3. 5, 10％PDMS,. and water'was stirred for

24 h. cast on alass plates, cliied illvaccrane oven at

60°C for 16 ll,and then cured stepvvise up to 350°C.

2.3. Preparation of PI-silica-PDMS hvbrids

　　A miχtiireof PAA. TEOS aiid water was stiiTcd

for half an hour at room tempeiatiu-e to give a

transparent yellow viscom らolution. Requiied

aniouot of DEDMS (for 5% PDMS)and water

(double niniol of PDMS)was added into the solution

and then stilled for 24 h. Tlie blends were cast on

glass plates, dried in vaccume oven at 60X for 16 h.

and then cvred stepwise up to 350°C.

3. RESULTS & DISCI SSIOXS

3.1. Preparation of hvbrid films

　　　Pl-silica and PI-PDMS hybrids were prepared

from PI and different ratio of inorganics (1. 3. 5.

10%). In the case of Pl-silica hybrids, silanol groups

are formed from TEOS in the presence of water. and

the silanol reacts each other fo fonn silica. Silanol

groups are also fonned from DEDMS ｍ the

presence of water by hydiolysis and these silanols

provide PDMS (1， 3，5, 10%) by reacting each other

in the case of PI-PDMS hybrids (Schemel). PI-

silica-PDMS hybrids were prepaied by introducing

PDMS (1, 3, 5, 10%)in where silica content were

fixed to 5%. Furthemiore. PI-silica-PDMS hybrids

we万re made by introducing silica (1, 3, 5，10%) in

where PDMS content were fiχed at 5%.

　　　Imidization was followed by IR. In the case

of PI-silica-PDMS　hybrids, the　characteristic

absoipticBa peaks of imide groups at 1774 cm' (C=○

symmetric stretching). 1718 cm' (C＝O asymmetric

stretching)，and 1361 ㎡^ (C＝N stretching)were

observed afta-　300°C　curing。　The　siloχaue

stretching band was observed at」000・ ・1100 cm'.

Other chara犬cteristicsabsorptions were also observed

at 835 cm' associated with methyl-silane. aad at

1517 cm-* associated with aromatic c=c bond.

3.2. Morpholo^' of hybrids

　　Transparency of the hybrid films was checked

by UV-vis spectrophotometer. The transparency at

700 am was reduced afterinclusion of both silica

and PDMS (Fig.l). The transparency was affected

by the inorganic particlesize and theiraggi'egation.
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　　The PDMS particlesin PI-PDMS hybiids were obsei'vedby SEM. PDMS particlesizewas 20-

40mii at 3% PDMS (Fig.2a)which became up to lOOnm at 10% PDMS CFig.2b).The circulai"smaller

sizeof PDMS made the hybrids witlil・3% PDMS traQsparent.but the hybrids with 5 ｡ 10% PDMS

became opaque because of aggregationofioorganics.

　　In the case of PI-silica-PDMS hybrids.the

particles were circular in sliape and size was

about 30“40nni，which makes the hybrid films

transparent when silica aiid PDMS contents

were l to 5% (FigJa and c). Hybrid films with

10% silica (FigJb卜and 10% PDMS (Fig.3d)

became darker. The hybrid of PI －5% PDMS

was opaque.　Interestiiiglv, however∧hybrid

became transparent when l to 5% silica was

further added into it. It happened because of the

sharing of silanol groups of TEOS and DEDMS

between each other and fine distribution of

lnoraaiiics.

3.3.Tettsile properties of Pl-hvbrids

　　　The tensile properties of PI-PDMS, PI-

silica and PI-silica-PDMS hybrid films were

examined by stess-strain tests(Table 1). In the

case　of Pl-silica　hybrids, tensile　modulus

increased with,increasing of silica content but

tensile　strength　and　elongation　威　break

decreased with increasina of silica contents.

The porioimced increase in the tensile modulus

comes from the dispersion of the rigid silica

paiticlesinto PI film.

　　　In　the case　of　PI-PDMS　hybrids.

toughening effect of PDMS increased the tensile

properties.　Small amount of PDMS (1 - 3%)

increased the　teiisile　modulus, stren　ｈ　and　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　。　　　gt

elongation　nicely. But　tensile　properties

decreased ＼vithhigher PDMS contents (above

5%)due to aggregation.

　　　In the case of PI-silica-PDMS hybrids.

small amounts of silica and PDMS remarkably

increased tensile modulus. teasile stretxgthand

elongation at break from the pristinePI because

of the t<ughemiig effect of PDMS, rigidity of

silica　and　fine　distribution　of inorganics.

Reduction of tensile properties was found after

addiiffihigher PDMS and silicacontents due to

the aggregation of inorgaま!ics.

3.4. DMA of PI hybrids

　　　DMA of the hybrid films weix carried out to iiivestiaatethe effect of siEca and PDMS on the

thermomechaiiical properties of the PI hybrid films. Tlie T. of the pristine PI was 3 1 1 aiid 320°C

firom the loss modulus (E")and tand，respectively. In the case of Pl-silicahybrids, presence of silica

increased the Tg (Table 2). In tliePI-PDMS liybrids,the pi"esence of PDMS whose T. is about -125T"

arose lowei" T. {Table 2). Surprising]ly,in the PI-PDMS hj^jrids。T, based on PI was higher than die

pristinePI.
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　　In the PI-silica-PDMS hybrids, presence of

silica(1-10%)and PDMS (1-10%) increased T,

than the pristine PI (Table 2),　In the hybrids.

lower T, ai-ose due to the presence of PDMS,

Siiiallcontent of silica(l-5％)and PDMS (1-

5％)increased T. prominently. But higlic『

inorganic contents (10％)decreased Ti due to

aagi-egation. Tlie T,is considered to be affected

by molecular pacldiig, chain rigidity,linearity

aiid above allmolecular motion. The increase of

T,s after adding of inorganics can be attributed

to　the nanometer　size　of inorganics　which

restricts segmental motion near the orsaiuc-

ittoi-gaiiiciiitei'face。

3.5.Tlierinal stability'of PI hybrids

　　The thermal stabilitiesof PI and their

hybrids were studied by TGA ill argon. The 5

and 10% weight loss teniperatm-es (Tj and T,o)

and weight. residue at 800でof the Pl-silicaand

PI,PDMS hybrids with l to 10% silica and

PDMS showed higher tliermal behavior ill all

respects than die pristinePI,

　　　Illthe case of PI-siiica-PDMS hybrids, at constant

PDMS content (5%). iucliisioo of higher silica contents

increased T5 and Tin than tliepristine PI (Fig.4).　For

example, TハTio and weight residue at 800でof the

pristine　PI were　sere. 583°C, and 60.8%, ■ft'hicli

became 581で. 594でand 69.4% in the case of PI-10.5

liybrid. When the silica content was fixed at 5％,

iiieiusion of more PDMS decreased T, and Tio but still

Maher than the pristine PI and weight residue at 800で

was increased. In the case of PI-5-1 hybri池 Tj and Ti，

were 576でand 590で, which became 565°C and 5S4で

in tliecase of PI-5-10 hybrid. The theimal propeities of

silica and PDMS ai-e high， wMch also enhanced the

themia! behavior of die hybrids.

4. CONCLUSIONS

　　　Novel oreaiiic-inorganic hybrids of PI-PDMS， PI-

silica.and PI-silica-PDMS were prepared tht。ugliin-sita

sol-gelprocess. Pl-silicahybrid provided higher thermal

perfoimance but brittlebehavior. PI-PDMS hvbrids

lEcreased　tlieniml　and　meclianical　properties　witt

opaqueuess， PI4hca-PDMS hybrids provided eχeenent theml=al and mechanieal pertorm皿ee wlth

transParency in the Presence of suitable contents of silica(3－5％)and PDMS (3－5％)･�'si拍sol'gd

Process was thus shoXVntobea
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